December Newsletter
It’s beginning to look a lot like Christmas! As Christmas approaches, I stop and remember past Christmas
seasons. One of the things we used to enjoy doing with our kids when they were li le was driving around
looking at all of the beau ful Christmas lights. I s ll remember all the oohs and aahs that were expressed by
each of them. Now that my kids are older, I am looking forward to crea ng some projects that will get those
same oohs and aahs. What projects do you have in mind that will get some oohs and aahs from your family
and friends?

Y2539‐46‐DARK
EGGPLANT

Y2539‐31‐ROYAL
BLUE

Y2539‐24‐OLIVE

Y2823‐29‐LIGHT
BLUE

Designed by Cedar West for Clothworks, this co on blender fabric
is perfect for quil ng, apparel, and home decor accents. Fresh,
fun and full of variety, their fabric speaks for itself. Clothworks
showcases original artwork that delights and inspires sewers all
over the world.
The Hydrangea Harmony Collec on by Clothworks is an exquisite
collec on of fabric highligh ng bright and beau ful ﬂowers and
bu erﬂies in hues of purple and blue.

Y2822‐44‐LIGHT
EGGPLANT

Y2819‐45‐
EGGPLANT

Y2819‐55‐MULTI

Are you preparing for your County and State Fair projects? Look at the
fabric that has recently arrived in our store! This fabric from Riley
Blake Designs features animal silhoue es and the 4‐H inspired em‐
blem and traits in the standard 4‐H color scheme.
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C9123‐GREEN

C9124‐CREAM

C9120‐CREAM

C9121‐GREEN

Our Ba k fabric collec on is second to none. We are
thrilled to announce that we have added more Ba k
co on blender fabrics to our Ba k selec on from Ba k
Tex les. These fabrics add a unique element to any
design.

Another Ba k from Ba k Tex les that has recently arrived in the store is called
Simply Primi ve. This fabric displays a simplis c primi ve appearance with the an‐
cient art of handmade Ba k.
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For our cat lover enthusiasts, we are proud to oﬀer a collec on by
Melissa Mortenson for Riley Blake Designs called Chloe & Friends.
SC8910‐PINK

C8913‐HOTPINK

C8913‐TEAL

C8914‐MINT

Merry Christmas to you, and may God bless you and your family with peace and joy for the year to come.

